
Feng Huang Audios

 
 
 
 
 
 
by Grandmaster Datong
Update Required To play the media you will need to either update your browser to a recent version
or update your Flash plugin.
{"title":"Music is Medicine","artist_name":"Grandmaster
Datong","audio_file":"http:\/\/fhyuan.net\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/1-musik-ist-medizin.mp3","p
oster_image":"https:\/\/fhyuan.org\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/1-2.jpg","duration":"18:39"}
 
 
 
 
 
 
by Grandmaster Datong
Update Required To play the media you will need to either update your browser to a recent version
or update your Flash plugin.
{"title":"Feng Shui Adjustments","artist_name":"Grandmaster
Datong","audio_file":"http:\/\/fhyuan.net\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/6\u98ce\u6c34\u8c03\u740
6.mp3","poster_image":"https:\/\/fhyuan.org\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/6-1.jpg","duration":"54:
31"}
 
 
 
 
 
 
by Grandmaster Datong
Update Required To play the media you will need to either update your browser to a recent version
or update your Flash plugin.
{"title":"Light of Celestial Love","artist_name":"Grandmaster
Datong","audio_file":"http:\/\/fhyuan.net\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/3\u5929\u7231\u4e4b\u514
9\u2014\u2014\u517b\u80be.mp3","poster_image":"https:\/\/fhyuan.org\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/
03\/3-3.jpg","duration":"14:53"}
 
 
 
 
 
 
by Grandmasater Datong
Update Required To play the media you will need to either update your browser to a recent version

https://fhyuan.org/?page_id=379
http://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/
http://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/
http://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/


or update your Flash plugin.
{"title":"Celestial Pearl Calming Earth","artist_name":"Grandmasater
Datong","audio_file":"http:\/\/fhyuan.net\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/5\u5929\u73e0\u5b89\u571f
.mp3","poster_image":"https:\/\/fhyuan.org\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/5.jpg","duration":"10:12"
}
 
 
 
 
 
 
by Grandmaster Datong
Update Required To play the media you will need to either update your browser to a recent version
or update your Flash plugin.
{"title":"Equilibrium of Body, Mind &#038; Soul","artist_name":"Grandmaster
Datong","audio_file":"http:\/\/fhyuan.net\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/2\u8eab\u5fc3\u7075\u5e73
\u8861.mp3","poster_image":"https:\/\/fhyuan.org\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/2-4.jpg","duration"
:"30:16"}
 
 
 
 
 
 
by Grandmaster Datong
Update Required To play the media you will need to either update your browser to a recent version
or update your Flash plugin.
{"title":"Dispel Diseases &#038; Enhance Health","artist_name":"Grandmaster
Datong","audio_file":"http:\/\/fhyuan.net\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/4\u795b\u75db\u8c03\u740
6.mp3","poster_image":"https:\/\/fhyuan.org\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/4-1.jpg","duration":"13:
10"}
 
 
 
 
 
 
by Grandmaster Datong
Update Required To play the media you will need to either update your browser to a recent version
or update your Flash plugin.
{"title":"Positive &#038; Righteous Energy","artist_name":"Grandmaster
Datong","audio_file":"http:\/\/fhyuan.net\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/7\u6b63\u6c14\u80fd\u91cf.
mp3","poster_image":"https:\/\/fhyuan.org\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/7.jpg","duration":"17:15"}
 
 
 
 
 
 
by Grandmaster Datong
Update Required To play the media you will need to either update your browser to a recent version

http://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/
http://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/
http://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/
http://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/


or update your Flash plugin.
{"title":"Six-Syllable Spiritual Giving","artist_name":"Grandmaster
Datong","audio_file":"http:\/\/fhyuan.net\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/2-6sutra.mp3","poster_imag
e":"https:\/\/fhyuan.org\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/8.jpg","duration":"11:55"}
 
 
 
 
 
 
by Grandmaster Datong
Update Required To play the media you will need to either update your browser to a recent version
or update your Flash plugin.
{"title":"Celestial Love Mantra","artist_name":"Grandmaster
Datong","audio_file":"http:\/\/fhyuan.net\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/20\u5929\u7231\u771f\u8a0
0\u914d\u4e50.mp3","poster_image":"https:\/\/fhyuan.org\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/9.jpg","du
ration":"10:29"}
 
 
 
 
 
 
by Grandmaster Datong
Update Required To play the media you will need to either update your browser to a recent version
or update your Flash plugin.
{"title":"Strolling in Space","artist_name":"Grandmaster
Datong","audio_file":"http:\/\/fhyuan.net\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/02\/22\u592a\u7a7a\u6f2b\u6b6
5\u914d\u4e50-1.mp3","poster_image":"https:\/\/fhyuan.org\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/11.jpg","
duration":"50:31"}
 
 
 
 
 
 
by Grandmaster Datong
Update Required To play the media you will need to either update your browser to a recent version
or update your Flash plugin.
{"title":"High-Dimensional Run (Background Music)","artist_name":"Grandmaster
Datong","audio_file":"http:\/\/fhyuan.net\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/21\u9ad8\u7ef4\u8dd1\u6b6
5\u914d\u4e50-1.mp3","poster_image":"https:\/\/fhyuan.org\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/10.jpg","
duration":"6:31"}
 
 
 
 
 
 
by Grandmaster Datong
Update Required To play the media you will need to either update your browser to a recent version

http://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/
http://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/
http://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/
http://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/


or update your Flash plugin.
{"title":"Morning Physical Healing (Background Music)","artist_name":"Grandmaster
Datong","audio_file":"http:\/\/fhyuan.net\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/23\u4eba\u4f53\u68b3\u740
6\u914d\u4e50.mp3","poster_image":"https:\/\/fhyuan.org\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/12.jpg","d
uration":"18:24"}
 
 
 
 
 
 
by Grandmaster Datong
Update Required To play the media you will need to either update your browser to a recent version
or update your Flash plugin.
{"title":"Evening Physical Healing (Background Music)","artist_name":"Grandmaster
Datong","audio_file":"http:\/\/fhyuan.net\/wp-content\/uploads\/2018\/03\/24\u665a\u95f4\u7406\u759
7\u914d\u4e50-1.mp3","poster_image":"https:\/\/fhyuan.org\/wp-content\/uploads\/2017\/03\/13-1.jpg
","duration":"17:16"}

http://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/
http://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/

